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WITH XMAS EXERCISESJ Paragraphs, Person d Other

LONG HOLIDAY FOR ARMY
OF. H52~_~-H~. D~.EN.

" First Four Months Work Pleases
¯ ?

Parents Entertainment in the
¯

.Various Departments Best in]
History of Schools.

The public schools clo~ed ~Vedne~dayafler-

Has Occurred¯ In the Capitol of
the County.

The day after.
Sleigh bells Jingling.
Real ~A’lnter weather.
%’lsltors are numerous.

Of course there is a Santa Claus.
The old year Is in its last throes.
Xmas Eve was an ideal night for Old Santa.
Everything Jolned to make a perfect holiday.
The malls were flooded with Xma.* glfL~ and

noon with appropriate exelx’L,~’~ 5,r tile an-: I~x~tnlv-

nual Christmas vacua’ion, and will re)pen i- TI,e .¢,choo] ci, l]dren are enjoying a two
Monday, January 4. The exercises were un-[ wet’ks’ vacation.
usually attractive and were witnt~.-~ed by many 31r. and .Mrs. Mark Shimp, of MIIIvllle, were
parents and friends. ~ visitors yestcrd,’ry.

The work of the .,~.hool during the firs! four Owners of Ice-houses are beginning to look
months has beeu plea.~lng to the teachers and ff~ colder weather. "
great progress ha.~ been made by the pupils. Mtgs Helen English is spetldtng the hblldays
Thenew departmenL~ of musiemnd drawing at her home ln Trenton.
h.tve proven lflghly satisfactory, )vh|le the The employees of the cotton mill are enjoy-
kindergarten and night ~hool have been suc- Ing a two days’ vacation.
eessful beyond all expectatlon~ EverT known case of want has beeu suppUed

The full programs of the ~°urlous depart-
meats of the school exercL~es Wedn~d~y
afternoon follow:

HIGtl .~cn OOL D~PA~ITM]~-~T.

t211orua, "Christnaa~ tbne hats conic again":

"Twloe the holb’," Edna J~slyn; "Flutter of
wlugs," Abbie Morris; "In the solemn mid-
night, cenlaries ago," M. Klsle Yaughn;
Choru.% "Tbc first Chrl.~lmas gift"; "]Lsppy ]
Christm=~-.~." Margaret I~uyton; Rt~dlng; ".No
room for n,other," Ptn~rl IAoyd Choru% " ’Tls l
merrT Christmas time" ; "The bad little boys~" [
Louise Kelly; "Chi:istmas. ti-easures~’ Bessie i
Roath; ’~rhe pommaster’s story," I)ellor’~ 
]~avis; (’ht,l~.L% "Chrlstma.n at s~a"; "’]’resent ~
for little boy blue," EllsFord; R~ling, "Bob.
anal the watt’h." Maurlee Taylor;, *’Glad tht-

by home mls~lonaD" workers.
The Board of Education paid the .~tlartes of

its teachers Thursday morning.
_No trace of the wheel recently stolen from

Archle H. smith hag been found.
l.arge quantities of turkflys and geese were

sold by local butchers during .(he week.
]’lie RECORD wishes all its readers and

friends a Happy, Prosperous ,New Year.
The’bank clo~-~d yesterday and Cm~hler Mell

R. Morse enjoyed a well earned vacation.
The key. and 3Ir~ Roberi Bramfltt spent

the holiday among relatives at Bridgetq n.
31rs.- E. VCay’ne ̄ Evans, of PhiLadelphia,

visaed her Clarktown property Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Snmllwood spent Xm.m~

as the gnesls of 31r, and Mrs, D. A, Eberhart.
Sportsman Waller Bodmer, of clarktow~,

lngr.," P~rl Jenkins; Dtah~gue and Tabie~au, "has distributed food for quail In his neighbor-
"The crowing Xn]a.%" Twelve high ~hoo] hood.
p~{pils; t’hcd’ns. "’Jlnglebell~’" : "Merry Xna~t.~.’" ] The br~ckya~’d is closed again--Indefinitely,

I.NT.EI’,MEDIATE GRADE:~. ]i will ~X~l~n when the present supply el
Music, "Merry, merry bells" ; "Xmas carol," bricks is sold.

Laura Shunner;, "Old ,~anta in his den," ~Nellle 31er0hants l"eport the dlspexsnl, of nearly all
~he~; 31usie, "Chimeon .~we.et bells," Fourth :their laolid~ygoods. Tradewtmbriak pretend-
and Fifth grades; "Mrs. Sanh~ Claus," 3I!tg~__~lc. h~g the holiday.
Vannaman; "If yoWre g,,)d," Charles Morris; ~ The electric trains were ilttle belated by the
Music, "Brave little fairies, ’’ Third grade, snow Tuesday and’%%’ednesday, maintaining
"Mot[her Goo~*’s Christmas," Sara Hoover;, their regular schedule.
"Under the "mistletoe," Verna App]egate; i Expressman I>an Smith ha-~ been a veritable

]I.K~;..~.I~LL._..~XIDB_~ t~t : Santa Claus this week, delivering all sorts of
sea," Lizzie and Mary Bartha; ’*Poor Santa [packages t:~7]y ~-tidb]te._~-. __ . .
CLaus, Fred. Taytoa; .’Santa and bad stock- Mrs. Daniel F. Vau~,hn was p~L-~_%.[~l with a
lag/: Pearl Applegute; *’Just beforeKraal" hands, dine silk umbrella ~y her Sunday school
IJouise :plckerlng, Reba Dawson, Susan Ga.~- class ms a holiday token.
kill; Muslc,’"Bethlehem," Sixth and Seventh P~tma.~ter Cramer reports the sale of si~mps
grades; "]1 Santa Claus was pa," ]lussell for Xnms gift mailing to be the largest lu the
Pea~hey; "Xmas dream," Murtha Weilandt; hL, tory of the loll office.
"Xmas Surprise," Stanley ,~h-esen; :Music, Andrew G. b:t~wart, Jr. and family, of
"’O would yon "like to go,’~-Fourth and Fifth Glassboro, are the guests of ~,lr. and Mrs. A.
grades; "Whendaddy lighb~ the tree," by six G. Stewart.at Weymouth.
pupils; " " """Sly Santa tAaus,- Mar~orie Wiggles- Captain ’and Mrs. Daniel F. Vaughn spent
worth; "Hark the bells are ringing," Chorus; the h,,llclay am theguest of thetr son,~, Hudson
¯’Overheard at Xmaa," Ethel Henry: "Grand-. Yaughn, of AtlanUc City.
m~ ¢lethroned," Ray Hoover, "Telephoue! ’Squire Daniel .E. ]szanl was one the firs1
memage," Susie Smith and "Mary Feeney;-" abroad in his sleigh Tuesday afternoon after
wrhe Xmas tree." Anatazta Tafleckt; Music, "- the sfiow covered the ground.
"Do you hear the bells; Driil; Music, "Sleigh I Men from Bitch’s saw mill at Gravelly Run

. bell mng,’~4~horu~ Santa; 2~usic, "When good ] broke open Gravelly Run avenue with a large
-., old Kris comes ’round," chorus, renew plow shortly after the storm.
( .... " "- Mr. and Mr& .Richard D. Towall and ~aPRIMKRY DEPARTMF~T.

St. ~N’ieholas" ; "Grectlng,’~ Richard’are the gu~ofMa’&Towcll’amother~

Elias Herbert: "My mamma a-nd papa," IAnemen are at work relmMrLug d~ximg~ to
Maude Gale: "Under the mLstletoe," Emma- telephone wires caused by the recent snow

-’1 , , storm. The servtee was ~ot seriously affected.Stange~ Song, ’Lets go sliding’ ; "Xmas can-
dies," l~om No. 1; "Holh’ berrte~," Mabel Gunners attention ! Remember the law pro-
Cal~; "Kltten’s_Xma.s." :Helen To~zer; "/~ttle htbits hunting while snow is on the ground.
lassie," Martin Rlpley; "Helpers of ~n!a!Vlgtlant wardens are Imtrolltng the game
Claus," l:~om No. 1; Song, *’Lullaby"; "Santa," fields.

Joseph Spreltzer; "ArabelLa Ann," VloLa En- Much charitable work ,was done by the

glish; "The bat)e," James Lilly: "Xmas bells," ml~slonaIX_societles of the churches among the

Room 1; "Our stock]ng~," Johu Franc;~’Xmas l~)or and needy whose embarrassed clrcum-
.emblems,’; :Edward Grob, "My Xmas pre- i stances had come to their attention.
seots,".Irvlng SalVe~on; "There’s some one¯ 3Iany parents-attended thekindergarten
coming," song; "Santa Claus," John PmU: ~ exerei.~’s Wednesday mopfi-nlng. The little tots
"VChai "we ~tn do," .Ed~xard _~;orman; ".If ] ~ m~rried out a pleasing program of sougs and
were ibanta," l{ebba Jonte¢," Lizzie 2,-lello; e.xercise~ under̄  the direction of theD: teacher,

".’~omct>ody is craning," Rose Cardinelht, MI~ Alice M.Sauder.

Play, "Seeing Santa," Room 1; "’Ring the }~sldentsofoutl.vingdlstricts are declaring
belL~;" Arrival of Sant~. their right to. have their public roads broken

~ECO-~D GRADE. open nRer snow falls by the ro~d overseers out
Song by school, "Santa CLaus ~s come to ~ of the Township appropriation. Thesugge~tion

town" ; "Merry, merD" Xma.s" ; "The flr~l m~cms one quite justifiable.

Xmas"; Solo, "The naughl$ little mouse": Mr. Daniel MeClain was presented with. a
"Xmas exercis,.," Ten pupils; .’~)ng by school, handsome rocking chair Xma.~ Eve by the

"’Jolly old S~. _Nichola.~" ; "B,~lutiful bells of [ members his Bible class, who gave him a re-
Xmas"; "]fy,)u’re gr~)d"; t’oneer~ recitation, eeptio~ in thg American Hotel and extended
"%Vhy do bel].~ for Xnxa~ ring? " ; "inaas nt hhn their ht~trty we~wtahes, for ~ny Joy/L1]
sty"; "Xmas day"; "Teddy, dolly and l" ;
"Xm-";~s eve and X-ross n’~ornlng"; "King
Santa Claus," Xmas p]ab: {_’losing song by
school.

ESTELV/LLE A’VE_NYE SCHOOL.

Song, "Xms chimes" ; "J[tek’s combination

holiday," Moses Herbert: "Holly berries."
Lydia Gaunt; Dialogue, "Xn’ms finger phty" ;
¯ "Christnra.s problem," Russell Gltlespie; "The
evergreen tree," Helen Williams; Song, "~tnta
Claus" ; "Her Santa Claus letter,:’ ,Nellie Ko-
tanski; "If] were ,’~nta," Otis Luderitz; DLa-
lo~e~ "My favorite Iree": "Birdie’s Xmas
breakfast," %’ioLa Abl~)tt; "Empty slockings,"
3Iary ~Vt~therby; Music, "Jolly old SL .Nick" ;
"Mother Goose’s magical stocking," Vcr~
Vannaman; "31aroma’s-Prcsent~" Pearl %VII-

SC~L~ons.

Heat was turned on in the Surrt~te’s new
office this week in order to thoroughly dry the
interior for final decoration, when it will be
read)-for oe2upaney. The he~t ls being sup-
plied from the old phtnt, the new one not being
completed, "

The key. and Mrs. Henry O. Miller, f, ormer
residents, Late of Jerome, Arizona, are spend-
ing the ~;tnter on the banks of the Columbia
]liver in ~’a-~hlngton state. Their son, Ray J~.
,Miller, is as.~lstapt timekeeper in the sllve~
mines at Jerome.

Engineer George Kraemer, superintendent
of the water works system, cut a watermelon
yesterday whle~ he had kept In hls’eelLar
since _%ugusL. The melon was in -an excellent

ltams; "Santa," 311aa Henry; Dialogue, *’Our s2ate of preservation .and had retained Its
Xmas~tockings" ; "The eonilng of Krts Krin- flavor to a remarkable degree.
gle," Jennie Henry; "M,’~le to order," Harry Our teachers from Pennsylvania are spend-
2"qewlnan; "’Buying presenL%" ~’or’~nan ]zIenry;
3laMe, "Xinas Lullaby" ; "To overt l~)y an4
girl," ~.haries Herbt.rt; ",~anta’¯~ ml.qakc,"
Bertha Kotanski; "Jn trouble," Expedit 3It-
Gear3"; Dialogue. "The rt~,d Santa Claus";
"Sna~II boy’~ plan." Teddy Sldway; "liiding
with ~’mta," Edmund Tarleckt; "My Tree,"
,~tmuel Henry; Music, "When we hang up
our stockings." /

KI-~DEnGARTEN DEPA RT~I]~nT.

The exert-i:~es of tins department¯ were held
at 10.30 a.m. and were witnessed by many
trarents and frieods, who exp~ great
pI~asure and satisfaction with the work of the
little tot& The program:

The story of Christmas," by school; ’,’J’]hlne
out oh blt.~,~! star"; "Merl"y Xmas bells";
’=Christna~%" ]-’lager play-, by sc.hool; "Old

V¢inter," song by .’wheel; "Jack Frost," ~ng
by ~ch0ol; "Jolly old fellow," re, ration by
sqhool; "Jolly old St. Nichols," song by sehooP,
Educational ga~ne---Pony, Jingle Bells, Snow
B~IL% t~kattnw, Present~tlo~of children’s gills

tng the Xmtm van"allen at their home~% 31]~-~
5laD" }l Foltz at Wayn~boro, MI~ Dora Leldy
at Omngeville, 31i~s Virgins C. Mcgllnlock at
Wellsboro and Mis..:es Sercna Miller and Alice
M. Sauder at Germantown. They wltl return
January ̄ ’L

The snow storm defeated the hopes of n~any"
sportsmen who anticipated a days’ sport In
the fields yesterdhy..Next Thursday is the
last day of the se~on and should the snow
clt~ar away ear] y.ln the coming week the last
few days will ~ many gunners abroad In the
fields and woods.

Wllbert Prlckett, the bright two-year-old
son of Mr. and M=~. Evati Priekett, formerly
of this place and recently the guest of- friends
here, died on .the 18th Inst. at his home In Sea
Isle City. The funer~l occurred ~,londay after-
noon from the residence of his grandparents at

blonrocvlllet Death. came suddenly and was
caused by c~ovulsior~.

One of the most pleasing ente~lnments
mauy seasons was given by the pupllsofthe

to tmrents. Presbyterian Sunday school Wednesday even-
- -~ lng, assisted by the church choir. The program

ill Address-Teachers Association, consisted of’songs, recitations and dislogue%
The t~Ry-fourth annual meeting of the New and was Well carried out.. Following the e.xer-

Jersey State. Teachers’ A "lation will be held elses the pupils of the school were each pro-
in the llJgh ~hool building, Athmtle City, scnted with a box of confections."
December 29, 30 and 3L Rec2ptton will be given Tuesday, the 22d inst. was the first day of
in the Marlborough-Blenheim Tuesday even- Winter, and with the advent of the sedan
lag, the 29th Inst., to which friends will be came the flr~ real snow storm. The white
Invited. The office of the clt~superintendent flakes began to fall at noon, and .fell without
in theschool will be u~<l as head~luarters for eeo.slnguntll three~o, cioek Wednemiay morn-
the oflleeix SOme of the speakers scheduled lng, leaving a’blanket t~n Inches deep. Mlelgh-
are: the Hen. Charles H. Morse, of Ma.~a- bells ~on were Jingllngon the thoroughfar~
c husetts; Deansarah I~uise Arnold, 81mmotmand the residents were snowbound until
College ; ~ Dr. Lawrence F. Filch. of Philadel- Overseer Hudson broke froths with the snow
p.hla; Dr. Albert A.’~nowden, .’.~ecretary New plow.

Commission on Industrial Education ; The public school exercises Wednesday atter-
O. Gilbert, .New York ; Dr. Charles ~. noon were wellattended. The tee.ehers re~ved

NEW JERSEY MAY HIVE THROUI]HOUT.THE COUNTY
BIC GAME PRESERVE Transplr

I ing In the Cities, Boroughs,

COMMISSION MAKES REP~)RT
TO GOVERNOR.

Radical: Changes to Game Laws
’Recommended Including License
Fee for All Gunners and Repeal

of State Division Act.

Towns and Townships ¯T01d In
Few Words.

Con’es~nd.e~ats are.requested to affix t~nelr
to all letters to "The Record." not

neces~rily for publication, but p~ guarantee
for theF-.61tor." " - I ~. J .

HAMMONTON,
~lrl]llam B. Murphy is recovering from a

recent Illness.

It Is officially stated that the State Fish
-Game Commission ~zlll endeavor to have the
next Legislature pass a bill to require all gun-
nets, whether residents of the State or not, to
take out gunners’ licenses. The commission’s
report erlttcise~ the act of last %*,’lnte~" dividing
the Htate Into two distinct seas~ for shooting
rs.bblt, etc~, .and.states thv~ the commission
disapproved of the early opening of the season
for such game.

The commtsslon .recommends the estabilsh-
lng of a game farm were each year from 5~0 to
8000 pheasants can be raised. These, If liberated

A cantata will be givem In the Baptist church
and to-morrow evening.

Ml~ A2anie L. Hoyt spent several dayslast
Week in Phlladelphlm

children’s cantata and social was held in
:Bellevue :Hall last ev~mlng,

Thomas C~mer is Improving his residence
by altemtlom arid addltJon.~

3ilss Mabe;! Naylor has returned toher home
in Spokane, Wash. She was given a. surprise
party previ~ to her departure.

The publle t~hoois are closed for the holidays
and w.tll reopen-Monday, January 4.

Thenew Trust Company opened tts building
In the Spring would r~ult In from 35,000 to the public on the 15th, and will be a great
¯ 50,000 birds In the Fall: The report of the convenience to business men and others hay.
commission to the Governor state~ that Colonel other valuable articles to place
A. Ft. :Kuser and J.L. Kuser have offered to in safe keeping.
tl~e State wlthout charge a ten year’s lease on a Col..Benjamin re. Rlehards died on the
property suitable for a game farm. evening of the 16th Inst. at his home her~ :He

The report points ont the contusion that was 74 years ofage’and for many years a resi-
r~uits from the multitude of laws which deal . dent, Inking active pert in business, fraternal
with game matters had recommends the and social life. The funeral ~mrviees.were held
appolninaent of a commission to ~ke a reel- Sunday afternoon ~ conducted b~" the :p,,ev. W.
slon and codification of the game lawn H, Stone and interment made Monday at

Many 8outh Jersey sportsmen vlew the con- North Laurel Hill.
tempLated license law with disfavor, so far as
can be learned, deeming It an abridgement of
their constitutional right~ nnd many protest M iZPAH. -’

against lts pa.~age If It is presented. The Mlzpah :i~aptlst 3Iimton meets at the
School house Sunday. Teachlng at 3 p, m.,
preaching at 8 Ix In. "Rev. %V. T. Dlekl Pastor.

M O S Q U I T O D O O M E D. Carmine dl Matted, track walker for [he West
Jersey and ~m~hore Raliroad has purchased a

State Work Progr.essing Rapidly and two story residen~ on Jefferson avenue adbin-

Breeding Places Destroyed.
]n the war being waged ~ Prof. Johp B.

Smith, State Entomologist, against the Je~ey
mosquito, the scientist ~ys in hLq annual re-
port to Governor Fort that municipalities, of
the State are now co-operatlng with the Com-
monwealth, and that-the time Is drawing near
when there will not be a mosquito In ~’ew
Jersey.

The total appropriation for the year was
~’~X~., of which ~15,458 was used, leaving a
balnnee of. $4,5¢2. "Tuef’e-wPce-2.L~ acres of
~narsh land drained and 3r’!94,174 feet-of{litc]aes
were ¢~ug to keep- .~agnant :water from collect-~

lng ln bre~ing places. The total cost of the
work to date is $34.858.

Petit Jurors for January’s Court Terra.
Absecon~kmuel Bar, n, Edwin l~oblnson,
Atlantic Clty--John~urtland, Henry E.

Greuber, Marcus Welntrob, Daniel W. Myers,
James K. Carmaek,.~’ill)am B. Dill, I~vld
Henderson, Charles P. Tilton, Lewis :Evans,
Clement J. Adam% Charles E. %Vaguer, Harry
Coomb% B~nJamin ,Hischman, Josiah DeLeon,
G. Harris Rlsley, Joseph :F~ Le% D.A. Rom-
ano, Robert Williams, Wilson ~mseman,
Ja~aes Ct~dlahaax, Martin J. Hob~a.

Buena Vlst~ Townshlp-~Wflltam Cohmer¯
Lewis Manuel, Clmr)es D. Mollnart.

Egg Harbor City--Adolph Mueller, 2,,.. Bey er,
¯ xemtl Mbrgenwecl~ - ~ -- ~- ~.-

F~g Harbor Townshlp--~,Villl~m Babcock,
Harry Sheeley, %Vllliam Hohnelscn,

Galloway Township--Jo’hn Hanselman, C.
Oscar Endicott, A!bert Gruno, Ado]phu~John-
gon.

Hamm0nt0n--Manley Austin, John Koth-
fus, Alonzo B. Davis, P. ~. Cape)La.

Hamilton Township--Paris Aaron; John
Truempy, Charles D. Makepcaee, Michael
Pan,acid, Harry Barrett.

31u]llcu Townshlp--.Duvid 1L M;esieofi, Lewis
K. Hill
. Port Republic City--Th6ma~ A..Yorl~,Tho~.
Turner.

:p]eas~ntYl]le--Frank Clark, ~PVllllam Grelner
8ora~rs’ Point--William Thompson.
Ventnor Clty--/-loward G. Harris.
%Veymouth Townshlp---3’ohn :Rad]ey.

Million Dollar Pier.
H.9]ldays at the Million Dollar Pier wlll be

celebrated by many attractions, including
base-ball games, dances and games Ior lhs
children. .%n interestin~,:-4~ttr~etion and one
that is keenly enjoyed ts the feeding of Prof.
~,¥ inston s trained seals, daily at 12.15 and 4.15.
Theseals numbering nine were featured.wllh
Barnum and Bailey’s big show 1906-1907.
Announcement is again made of the big
Masque Carnival to be offered as Captatn
Young’s feature for ~bw Year’s "E~e. It Is
fully expected that the indoor base-ball teams
throughout the cry will take part In the Gralid
March Io contest for a .big five foot pennant
which wtll be given to the team dlspisying the

7neate~t form of uniform and U~e pennant will
bear the name of the team and the colors they
desire. Net hauls are made daity qt 12 31:
and 4.30 P.M. ,

Cantata Well Rendered.
One of the finest Xrnns entertatnmen~- ever

given here was the Uantata reproduced in the
M. E. Church last evening by the members of
the various departments of the ehun:h. Large
numbers of friends filled the church to lts
utmost ~qFacity, and the affair was presented
in a manner reflecting high credit upon all
who participated. Various char’aeters appear-
lng i~ the "old, old story" were represented.
The title of the eanh~t~ wa.~ *~/’he Star of Bless*
lag, ’¢ and the characters repre.~nted included
Joseph and Mary~ the Shepherds and WiseMen.

May Settle Large Tract,
1( ls reported that real estate agents have

sold a tract of ten thousand acres to ~ev~"~ork
parties. The land lays between this play,end
Rlchland, and extends northward from the
railroad. The purehaMng company is headed

by influential Italians and It is thought that
the fract will be divided lntokmall.farms and
settled by Italians. The L~nd, which- Is pr~c-
ttca)ly undeveloped, would make ~ substan-
Ual lnereaec to the agricultural interests of
South Jersey it Intelligently farmed.

Bank Cashier Resigns.
Herman Dletz, cashier of the E~ Harbor

City Commereisl Bank since It opened twenty
year~ ago, and welWknown throughoht the
County, handed In his resignation recently~
which has been aeeepted by the directors.
Mr. Dletz se~ers his connection with the hank
to go with the L. M. Renault & 8ous Company,
of E, gg Harbor City. His successor at the bank
has not yet been appoint~L . " .

Mrs. Onesta In State Prison..
M~. May Onesta, conviete0 .last week of

keeping a disorderly house, was removed to
the State Prison at Trenton Thursday by
Deputy SheriffS. E. Johnson to begin her year
term behind bars. She was scantily at55red~,-.

having sent her furs and clothing she wore at
her trial to relatlv~

tag the proI~rty ~f Harry Fox ~ .
The residents Of Mlzpah turned out in tttll

force on /~turday night to serenade Jesse
Peterson and hlm bride, who were married at
May’s I~nding ma that day. The hapI~bride-
groom, who Is a veteran of thewar, boasts of
his seventy-six ~e~rs of strenous life, and the
bride, who ~l~l~rmerly Mrs. Mason, admits
of Sixty y~~l W. ]t Was a.very merry
and rammerS. Ia~rty at which many tom~
were given, ~ng and gifts presented.

Jmmea Brumllo’ visited May’s Landing on
a~,~uY-d~y last ~nd~ complete4 final arrange-

and :the adJoini~ property, In .~omblnl~g
these two prolmrti~ Mr, Bromlley becomes the
peesessor of one of the most desimbl’e bmzlnees
properties in the town, situated on the corner
of West Jersey and Jefferson avenues and
having; 1,50 feet frontage on each ot these
thoroughfares. The property consists of the
Hot~p~roper a three story" b~lldlng wlth bar,
recreaUon an dining rooms and a commodious
livery ~ble, ~tsoa, two’story residence.

PLEASANTVIf LE.
Mrs. Joel E..~clal~ is entertaining Miss

Mamae Slman, of l~elphla.
The public ~TJl~oht ~ed Thurt~L~y for their

va~Uon, : .=
a~e ~ ~/~’~.~ They.by
Capt. mad ]~r k Canto ai~ entertaining

their son, Jacob C~I~Fo. . -
Ml~ Ethel R~_.~.yAs the guest 0tMr. andMr~

F~lward G. Crlst, at Llsburn, Pa.
:Miss May Frambes ls home after a three

monUm" "visit among C~ieago fl’i~ad~.
The’scbools and ehu~ehe~ gave plemrlng

holida~ entertainments during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steckel will leave soon

for Florida, where they will reside indefinitely¯
Mrs. ~ ~. Wells and son Wesley are visiting

Mrs. 3,Ve21~ mother In Pe~lvania, who ts
reported seriotmly Ill.

The many friends of Mrs. %Vllllam H. Mathls
wlll be :pleased to ]earn that she is recovering
from her recent illness

Miss Olive Adams was the hostess of a
delightful evening party Tuesday. Those
among her guests were 2)Ilssea Mary 31a.son
Bernice Shknn, ]Edna :HJgbee, ~lessrs. George
Ralston and James Mason,

RISLEY. ,/
:Mrs. J. Mitchell and children spent u few

da~s In :Philadelphia last week.
M~:~ ~n and daughter, .Mary, ’~¢ere In

Philadelphia ~Ion~ay and Tuesday.
:Mr. Campbell and family have moved from

thelr residence on Cumberland avenue to
l~iladelphia.

Mr. and ~lra Carmen Laclvlta were vislt~l
by the stork :Monday, :December °-1, who ]eft a
fine baby boy as an early Xmas gift

Mrs. John Bergh enterialned a pa.rty of
friends at her home on Seventh avenue :Wed-
nesday evening. Tbo~e present were: Misses
Henrietta Hertle, Helen Hertle, Mary and
B0rtha Selder, Clara Ra~]y, .Mlee Garret, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 31itehell, Mr. and Mrs.-George
Jefferys, Mrs. Bergh, 2,1r~ F. Barthold, Mrs.
Selder, 2~Irs.-T. Tlertle, Mrs. Seldell, Messrs.
:Henry Barthold. Harry 8maliwood, Charles
az~cl John Bergh.

POST-OFFICE RECORDS BROKEN.

Clerks Kept Busy Handling Christmas

-Mails¯
Postmaster L~wls W. Crumer and his assis-t-

ants are entitled to the thanks of the public for
.their prompt and courteous servlce during the
m~shing buslne~ of the week, in whlch a)!
previous records of the’office were broken.

Over one thou.maid-pieces were sent ou4~ver
the Rural Free Dellvery route yesterday, this
being the only hol!day carrier ROy E. Beach
Is obliged to deliver mall. The business at the
office was so heavy that the services of ~an
extra clerk’were required, but themall was
dlstrlhut~l promptly at all times with very

"few 9rr°rs"
. ~ ::

: In the Churches. .
" Herrlom wlU be held at the SL Vln0ent de
Paul (Mtholic Church’ to-morrow as follows:
Mass at 8 and 10.30 A. M. Sunday Behool at 2.30
Vespers and Benediction at 3.30 P. M. /~ev.
Father Theodore B. McCormick, pastor.

Services will l~e held in the Methodist Episco-
pal Church hal-morrow as follows: Preaching by
the Pastor, morning, 10.~ ; evening, 7.45. 8~a-
day School, ~ Epworth League, 6.45. Special
music by the Jnnlor Cholr. Everybody wel-
come. Rev~ Wtil~m Disbr0w. Pastor.
¯ The tople of dlscourse at the Presbyterian
Churdir-t~I~orrow morning will be: "Some
lemon~ from the life of the world’s oldest L~
hahitanL" In the evenl~g:, *~[’he strong mall."
Sabbath school a t 2.30 ; Cbrtstian -Endeavor
meeting 6.45 13. m.. Tople : ." FOreign ml~on~:
The new life Of Cilna," Leader, R~. Robert
BramfltL Special tousle by the Junior eholr.
To all a cordial ~, ~lcome will be given. Rev,

,1 rotor.

REAL [STATEiTRANSFERS MiSCELLANEOUS-RECORDS REPUDLiCAN [[lgER .
R[C[NiLY R[CORD[Oo,~ Matter------s of Im----~ to the . NOMINATE9

Real Estate ~ Financial World "

ENTERED ATi THE COUNT~r Entered of Record at the County TWENTY- FIVE :NEW MEM-:.

CLERK’S "oFFICE. Clerk’s Ot~ce. "

¯ " fBrief Description of the Properties Cancellation of Mortgages,Atlantic City¯ ~ " Roland Com’ow" eL Ux. to Mary 8. Conrow,
That Have Clmnged Hands and atom a. west side Brighto. ave. ~;~ ft north

of AtlmaUe ave. $1,5~0.
the Considerations as Shown in RobertM. Crame~toFrederickA. VanV/~ke,. ~

the Documents of Transfer. (Irreg.) ~ ft. south of Mediterranean ave.
" and in west llne ~v Je.r~y ave. $1,.0~0. -

Atlant[ci Ci--.t¥
~me tosmne, (Irreg.) west side New Jerstw

ave. 212.5 ft. south of Mediterranean ave. ~00,

B̄ERS. ADMI’!~ED.

.Leading League of South Jersey~i
Headquarters will be Established_-:
in -Bartlett Annex -- President,i
Harris Renominated.

Wllllam ~ :Harris, the popular lm~ler of the"
Howard :B.arber to Mlehael MeGurk, 39x7~

west sideMontgomery ave. 275 ft north of At- 39x77.9 ft. east side Tallaha~se ave. 80 ft. north n.~tecl for re-elecUoh.as .P.~dent at
lantic a,/e. |1.-~ of AtianUe ave. $800. of that org~mlz~alldn held Monday

Lewis S. ~Ildrtdge eL’u.x, to Andrew ~.me to same, west side ,A.berdeen-:Place, 80 .Mr. :ELPaTIS has aIre~y scrved two
50x$05L south side 8uxtset ave. ]75 ft. south of ft. north of Atlantic ave. $~00. : that eapaelty and his renomination
Trenton ave. ~2,0~0. JamesDarraeh et. ux. to Frederic SchwaInb,to his earnest.work In the interests of

M~Ulda H. Murphy t~ John~,r. ~ramtbnr, 30 50x62.5 ft. least side B~..ton Rouge ave. 200 ft. In, ague: The balloting ~dl takeplace
x91ft eagtsideMassaehu~ttsave. 150tLsouth south’ofA.tlanfle ave. $1,500.. January mee.ting. The Other officers
of Atlantic ave. $1. [ -~ 3fm-thaE._.Grayto:Danlel Greenbaum, 40x75 :natedwei-e: "

Thomas S: Gltheus to Ferdinand G. Heller 11. southeast corner Vermont and Pacific ayes.
25x100 11. south aide l~iflc ave. 25 ft. east of $8r500.
Presbyterian ave. tpgether with right of way Lucia Slracu~ eL vir. t~3~llilam A. Fannee,
over alley, $10,7"o0. i ~0x150 It. ~oq,th side 2Ltla~tic ave. 100 It. West

L. Irving Reiehner ~L ux. to Stanley W. ofMlssl~ppl av~ ~,97~35.
Consl~y, 39x16~ ft. we~ sid~ MUlldgevllle ave. Albert F. 8aclme eL ux. to David J. Smyth,
275 It. south of AtianUeiave. $1. - ¯ 4g.22x75 1~ mint side Little Rock ave, 357.78 1%

Wheeloek Co- to William .&. Dunn~25x75fl. north of Atlantieave. $1,0fl0.
~outh sideA~e. C,~35flL ~-e~tof~Sthave.~650. .A~bury ~-]~. Cl3urch to W~:P~. Page,

George W¯ Rlchman let. u~ to Aaron ~Tauy, 40x~0 1% southwest corner Michigan mad Baltic
30x100 ft. east side ~ Jersey ave, 332.5 f~ area $700. "-
north of Baltic ave. $1,0~ "

Thomms B. Wlelt el. u~. to.WLlli~ &- Dma~a,
~xS~ ft. north side Atl~ntl~ ave. where inter-
~eted by west ~lde Roa~rough ~ ~1,~0.

William A. Dunn el. hx.to Wheelock Co. 25x
75ft. southside Ave. C,425 12. east of 5th av~
$1.

Isaac Jkaron eL u~ to Antonio B. ~Lracum,
~0x175 .ft. west side MLmL~lppl ave. 1~0 12. north
ot P~emc ave. ~9,~50. i " -

Lucla Siracusa eL vl r. to Isaac Aaron, 50x150
south side AtlanUe av~ 100 ft. west of
slppl aye. $2~00,

Edward M. 8weeney et~ ux. eL al. to Joseph
L Levy, (Irreg.) soutlieast corner" Delaware
and Meditermvean area. |10.000.

I~lvdr Realty Co. to .,~an~ _trey-holds, lot 4
block 98 as de~ignate~ on. the ofnetal nmlm
used bythe asse~ons o~ Atlantic City, ~L

Anna Reynolds to Agnes L~ Bre~l~ 84yA31
ft. west side Vermont a~re. 77 fL south of Arctic
ave- SL [ " "

Mary A. McAdams to laura ~. Gand~ 3~x
15012. south Atlantic ave. 76. tk east of C<mnee-
ttcut ave. 18,000. [

3eremlah O. Blaekn~n to Charles F. Ham-
men, (irreg.) northmmt side ~mden.andAt-
lantle Railroad, 40 ft. west of Bylvester Leeds’
ttnd, t~0,

Henry Bellis el. ux. to Allen B. :F_,ndlcott, 27x
160 ft. weet side Connecticut ave. 200 ft south
of Oriental ave. ~0.

C: 8tmfley Grove eL clx. to Camden
and Ventnor Land ~6. 30x100
ner Sunset Drive and Hartford Terrace; ~0x31 zation, whieh Is the 8trungest of ltll
& beg~ning In high water line of Inside South Jersey, and took an active ]
Tho~onghf~re where Intersected-by e~st side "r~ant eampeJg~- The menllS~mbll
H~afford Terrace, 1400. there are always many

Same to same, 26xi00 ft. north side Sunset vaeaneie~ :
Drive, 82 fL etmt of }~,rtford Terrace:. 26x30 ft. " ’~
beglnningin highwater llneof Inside Thor- .. ADDITIONAL REALTY."

In ougl~re, ~ 12. ~ of :EL~rtford Terrae~ $~00. _ ~-.." -
Same to same, 28x100 f2.-north side Sunset Cancellation of~affel

Drtve,~fl. east of Hartford Terrace;~x30ix " Lettltl~ B. Culbertson el. vir. to.J.
beginning In hlgh water llneof Inside Thor- Cramer, goods &c. at ~4 ~ Mt
ough~ze, 5~ I~ ea~ of Ilartford Terrace, $~0. ~0~6.
:~ to" statue, 28:x100 fL north side Sunset " = " = "= - "" " -

Drive, ~1% ~ast’of Hartford Terrace;,’~:~l ft. " Agreements FOr Sale~
beginning in high water line of/uside Thor- " Lucia Slmeus~ eL vlw.’to
oughfare, 30 12. east of Hartford Terrace, $400. ban.get et. ux. 50x75 ft. east’side

Montelsdr normal school ; the Hen. several unexpected preterite ~om the lmpll~,
Gharle~ J. Baxter, ~tate Superintendenr of and the latter were given small tokens In the
l~lblle In.ruction for New Jersey; ~’~nklin shape of ean¢ly boxm well fl]~l, ~ 8.G,

"’ Edmonds, Phlladelphia~ and Dr. W; O. Thomp Hub~ presented his l~up!is with boxes deeo-
son, President Ufilversity of Ohto. rated with a pletureof.tl~Hlgh~a~mL "The

’ - exereises in the v~rlmm department~ were the
*Atlantic I.~3dge 1No. ~0, I. O. O. F. meet~ ~ In the.hl~ot. ~ ~ th~Jb~lgnd~ow~l

every FridaTevening In the Lodge Roomovel~ ~ll’eflli Dl~Iltratll~ ~ the IIt~ Qf the

.x

-~ Pieasa~ ~ ~Hstmas Weather. " when brown eoat el
Mail Hot~rl for~ew Year’s-Day. contrary_ ~, ~ ~u~o~ of the weather wmt~ ~=, ,- on;

a~ proved to ha a pl~sant
The po~lboflice will be ope~ Newl Year~s Da~ day, part~ clot~ ~-. "~I. a ~1"]111 ~ribinre, FOP

mfoBo~: 7.4~tog.c0a m.; 12~0tol~.~p.~; For .the first t~. ~ d!~e lg~,t~9~m (Mmllne am¢l~m
r~00to&Slix~;U0toT~)Ix~ . cov~l.wlm~,ands!,ighb011~ w~mearly :Mill~

: Fmem Lot Fop Sale. ~ ---
FlveMm ~-mlet leea~ mth~ May,l~.

.:T :- :
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no smMl portion of its natural resources. One of
the most fertile and prolific ~ " "agricultural sections 6f
the State, large quantities offarm produce are yielded
-aunuMly for home consumption and city market
supply. For years the farmers have been reaping
bountiful harvests, and now from many qmarters
comes word that crops are failing. It does. not ne~
a phenomenal eye to discern the reason. All this time
crops have been- taken from the soil, year after year,
without sufficient recompense to Mother-:Earth.
Modern farming embra-c-es the truth that must be
recoga~zed in order to maintain the fertility of the
soil---compensation, Jn the form of proper fertiliza-
tion. Rotation oT crops is another important factor.
Planting the same seed on the same soil for many
c6nsecutive seasons impoverishes the land and
weakens the plant¯ The farmers Of Atlantic Count3
must begin to study their science more carefully, as

~any already have done. Scientific agriculture can
and-preserve tt~ fertiiity of

sheriff Enoch L. Johnson. gave signal ei’idence I
of ]]iS ability to select a jury in picking fifty-four

weather., "Beautiful snow" is.therefor a reality in
fact as-well as poetry.

There is a Santa Claus, as hundreds of thousands
of little folks can tell, for he brought them joy
Christmas. Old Santa never comes to peopie who
donot believe .in him. That. poor being who sees
only the sterner realities of life and can not partake
of the blessed illusions of childhood must)~+ui~_
:hpppy indeed. Old santa is the i_mpersonation of
Christmas cheer and good wilt-to~7~d men, and he is
jfist as true and merry arid generous as ever.

It is unfortunate that the brick plant has discon-
tinued ope_ra~ons again. The closing of ’the industry
is attributed to the .poor sale 6f brick, thousands of
whb~h are on thecompany’s hands unsold: Seventy. trolleyrromVlrglnlaandFloridaavenuea

live employees are affected by the clo~’~g, at atime AUant]e CltyYaehtCaub,~orth M.tt~mehns-
ettn avenue and ~rardner’s Baldn; oflleewhen work is. most needed. The establishment of m,om.~ Bartlett ~andt~g.-

Ventnor Yacht Club, 12116/~tlantlc avenue
moi:e industries here is fast becoming a necessity.-

’and Richmond avenueamlThovrmghl~rv.

Young’s Pier ~ Thenla’e,Oei~w~dllt andElectric trains again den&re,rated their capacity T em~e~e.a+,+.6e.__~,~ma<~t com~.-2~.a~.
for hard ~rork I Wednesday morning by breaking their v i ~,.fr~ ~i~l~.m~mmat ttam~

mrs, ~anu co neerq~man lPrOmenmle, I:~wllngway through the heavy snow and maintaining their alley~. .....

regular schedule. The electric railroad has developed steel-Pier, Is- .x~.~..Ll~f~t, Virgtnlaavenue
and ~r walk. lt~nd ~ xnhistrei~ t&e Chahcello+ r



¯ _ . - . SHERIFF’S SALE. ’
- . ¯ . - . gf. -

rvirtue Of s to me dl- By~drtue of awritof to me di.
Issued out of rected l~ued out of

¯ Chancery, will be sold at public

det~denL nolAee is hereby ~ven to the creditors
of the said d~x~ient to e’hi bit tothe subscriber,
uuder oath or a/tirnmtion, their clalnL~ and
dem~tncL~ ngnlrmt the estate of the said dee~-
dent, wlthin nine n~onths from Lhis date. or

.they w~ll be forever barred frou~pimeeutlng
or recovering the ~me against the subscribe:.

CIIARLF2t ~UMNER ]~EED, /"
Substituted Admlnistrator e. L a.

~Atlantie ave., Atlautle City, _N. J.
)lay’s L.anding, ~’. J., December 17, I~L

BOL"RGEOI.~ & BOOY, ProetQr~
Pfs fee, $4.e~

~’rOTJCE TO CRED]TOR,~3.

Eslaiae of John M. ]~t~ell, doeem~d.
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the rountv of Atlanlie. this day
made on the app]i,.ati,{n of the undersigned,
Adnxinlstratrix of tht’ .’~kid decedent, notice is
hereby glven to the vred]t,)rs ~)f the >~ald d~
eedent to exhibit to the .~ub~erlber, under oath
or affirmation, their ~laims and demands
¯ ~aln~ lho eslnte of the .~dd deeedent, within
nine months from thls date, or they will be
forever barred froill pro.,~.utlng or recovering
lhe same I~gainst the~hseriber.

BERTIEA 1~ ]~UKSELL,
Ad mlnistratrix,¯ 1~16 Oxford ~t., Philada.. Pa.

.31ay’s Landiug, ~N’. J., I)eeember 3, 11~
JAME-~, M. E. HILDRETtl, Proctor.

~tffICE OF SETTLEMENT.
-N’otlee L~ hereby given that the account of

the subscriber, as Executor~f the estate of
Frederteka Schneider, deceased, will be su.

~eited ~nd sUded b7 the Surrogateand reported
r~u~ement to the Orphans’ Court of Arian-

County, on Tuesday, the tweIfth day of
January, next.

YALENT1.NE P. HOFFMAN,
Executor,__~t~ t~_~m~y r_,th, ~. ~., l~

NOT/CE OF SE~LEMENT.
.~otlce is hereby ,~lven that the account oi

the ~ubserlber~, as /’2xecutors of the estate of
Daniel L. Collins, deck, will 13e audited
ann stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantl~
County, on Iue~dnv, the twellIh day of Jann-
ary, next. " JoHN P..~-SHMItAD)

ISAAC ~0 LLINS~¯
Executors.

Dated December 12th, A. D., 1908.

.’~ot!ee Is hereby given thai "the account of
the subscriber, ~s Executor of the e~tate, of
J~tannah B. Irelan,deceased, will be auulted
and.stated by the Surrogate and reported for
se_t~emen! to the Orphans’ Court of Alla~Ue
t~unty, on "l’ues~ay, me twelfth day of Jauu-
Gry, next. _ " . _ . _.. .

r~’~d Dece HENRY (2. THOMAS, Jt~xeentor.mt~e 12th, ~, D., 1908.,

i: NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. -
Notlee is that the aeeoun’t of

::. : the
the relate of

stated r the
to the
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ATLANTIC CouNTY I CORD--MAY’S

=~. ~[¯
among tlae servants. Perhaps ,~., .
ther would come down in a few min-

e ate&
He usually spent the evening l# the

t Chance. " ~I llbrary when he d~Id not g° tO the cluJ~

~:’~ - ~ _ By[T AY LOg . WHIT ,E IIand in ~qther event he must pass the.muldopen d0or.call forIf thethe butler,W°rst butCamemean-She
By JANET CHRISTINE STEPHENS.

~ CopY’riffhted., ~ "by _~soclatod ~ / while perhaps she could induce Gor-

~[.
Copyrighted, 1908. by AImociated

- don to leave quietly. She too~. the Literary Prea~
chair indicated, sitting nervously on

e "’Jlmmle, do you speak slang?" de- i the edge, ready to sprtpg up and run
¯ - should occasion demand. There was nothing of the knight e’r-

rounded Maud ~I"olilyer suddeKly as "It doesn’t cost any .more to have a rant about Perclvale Bon~ey. ID the
her small brother_came into the room. whole cht[lr," reminded Gordon as he thoughts of Edmoula Turner, thoughts

. _’’: .

/

IN.DING, N. J., SATURDAYI DECEMBER 26, 1908.

"Do "l walk on my feeU" demanded
fflmmle in surprise. "Pipe your lay,
angel face¯ I’ll get you somehow,
even if your speaks are all to the
muddle. Throw It off your chest."

"It’s this way," explained Maud.
"You know Mr. Gordon?"

"I’ve seen him once or twice," ad"
mltted Jlmmie, with a grin. Gordon
was a regular visitor at the, ToHlver
home.

"Papa wants-me to marry him/’ ex.
plained Maud. "He’s so strict and
proper that I hatehlm. I thought that
if I were to talk slnng and ’act up’ per-
haps he would leave me in peace. He
hates a slangy girl¯ He said so last
night"

Jlmmie grinned appreciatively. He
had no great liking for fhe eminently

¯ staid and correct Gordon. He hated
men whose suits always looked as
though It was the first time they had
b~en worn.

His own preference was for Barry
Spaulding, .who occasionally offered
him a cigarette and who tMked to

precisely as though he was a
grownup.

Gel’don never seemed to see h~m,
never’laughed and joked, and Jlmmie
entered into the conspiracy with his
whole heart after being assured that
Maud would never disclose the source
of her education In slang.

Before the week was out Gordon
looked troubled. He was very much
in love with Maud after his own fash-
Ion. ’There was no want of real affec-
tion, but Gordon was no gallant wooer.
He had been accepted by the family,
and in his quiet, patient fashion he
was laying siege to Maud’s heart.

He had fancied he had been making
headway ~ntll she developed a trick of
interlarding her speech with slang ex-
presslous¯

At first he was shocked, but as Maud
acquired proficiency and grew more
and more slangy Gordon wlthdi~ew
from hls campaign. Though he loved

~’.~the girl as much as ever, he assured
~l~elf that a wife who used slang

was C~f,.~v Impossible" J

.In secret ~’m~l:tf ~_llff-er the fact,
but bore herself demm’el-~’~laben her
father sharply questioned her con~er~-.
ing her treatment of Gordon, for the
latter’s visits had fallen off, and;
though Gorclon had pleaded business
as an excuse, Mr. Tolliver had an ides
that there was something else that
might explain the lover’s sudden lack
of interest.

Then fate took a hand, and so it hap-
pened that-Jlmmle Tolllver, crossing

pay-
rap-

idly advancing automobile.
There was a cry of horror from the

spectators, but one man §prang for-
ward and with .an easy movement
grasped the boy’s arm nnd carried him
to safety.

For a moment Jlmmle was too dazed
to comprehend; then he Slowly came
to realize that Gordon, unmoved ~s
ever, stood beside him, answering the
questions of the crowd/but refusing t0
glve hls name. ¯

"All rig.hi, old man?" he asked as he
saw that Jimmte was pulling hlmse~
together. "Suppose we move on¯ This
crowd Is a llltle too eager."

IZJ signaled a pa~ing taxicab and
dlr~cted the driver to g~ to a tailor’s
wh~ re :Iimmie’s muddied garments
mlgi~t be made presenthble. The rush
of col~ air drove-the lustier lhe cob-
webs from Jlmmle’s brain, and, gazing
admiringly at Gordon, he decided that
Maud was wrong in her estimate of
the man. There was fire under the
Ice, red blood beneath the waxenly,
Immobile expression, and 51mmte’s
heart warmed to his rescuer.

"Say, Be," he demanded suddenly,
"hre you still dead nuts on Maud?"

"I esteem your-~ister very highly,"
’admilted Gordon. .>

"’You’re all right," ddclared Jlmmle
.admiringly. "’:If you want to win cast
your port ear over this way and make
a noise like a listen."’

The noise of a listener was contin-
ued long after the visit to the tailor’s
was concluded. Gordon’s face was as
expressionless as ever, but there was
a twinkle in his eye.

Some evenings later Maud, coming
downstairs, reached the lower hall Just
as Gordon was admitted by the butler.
Jl~mle had been cautioned under pain

-of losing his promised reward to say
nothing of his rescue, ~o it was merely
"that tiresome Kenneth Gordon" whom
Maud greeted with perfunctory, car-.
diallty.

,- "I butted In to tear off a piece of
talk with the boss bloomer wearer. Is
he in?" asked Gordon.

"If yOU mean my father"-- began
Maud icily.

"That’s the guy," Interrupted Got-
ion. "Will you tell the delegate from
the wax works-to ask him to grease
his heels and slide down here ?"

"I will go myself," .offered Maud
nervously.:. Gordon w.as as coldly cor-
rect in appearance as ever, but per-
haps he was drunk.

¯ "Nix on the scamper," declared Gor.
don, lalaing a detaining hand. "Use
the buffer for the wireless, and we’ll
call out some conversation while he

home run.
must Maud- "I

and I must

sank into a seat between her and the
door. "I want you to put me wise to
some things¯ What’s your grouch

. against me ?"
"I have no grouch," protested Maud

eagerly. ."Indeed, I like you very
much."

"I never saw you on the front steps
waiting for me,", said Gordon grimly.
"Let It come out with a rush. Pin in
wrong. How can ~ square myself?"

"There Is nothing to he squared," in-
sisted Maud. "I don’t see how you can
Imagine such a thin-.."

"Naughty, naughtyF’ reproved Gor-
don, shaking his forefinger, at her ad-
monishingly. "Look l~ere, klddo,-put

me next! You don’t like me, and I
like you: I can’t help it if I’ve,~got a
frozen face. It was w~hed on me, and
it’s none of my doings. Tell me how I
can loosen op so you’ll have a yin for
.me."

,A yin?’" repeated XIaud uncertainly.
This was a word not ~ fflmmle’s vo-
cabulary. "V~

"A yln--a yearning," explained Gor-
don. "I want you to think that I’m
the whole works, ~fnd you won’t ev6n
let me be the second hand. Fix me up
so I can come into the big tent and
be a part of the prograxn. I’m the
"what is it’ out In the freak tent, and
I don’t like the Job. I may-not be
quite your.style, but I can learn. I’m
the star pupil in the llttre red school-
house, and I’ll always be at the head
of the class if you’ll be the teacher, l
love to love my reacher."

M.aud sprang to her feet, he]" eyes
blazing.

"’3Ir¯ Gordon," she said coldly, "’I "will
not pr~ol0ng this interview. I do not
know what is the matter. I do not
want to know, but you must go, please.
I cannot listen to you when you talk
this way.’"

Gordon had sprung to his .feet when
Maud rose, >~nd now he smiled down
into the flushed, an~-u’y ;face.

"It seems," he said n little sadly,
"that my latest.effort is no more sac-

Winning of
Edmonia.

which Invariably formed the frowning
background to P erclvale’s waking
hours, he was discouragingly and mod-
ernly inoffensive,

his arm- ,.they lurched aroun~ a
curve and bounced over a culvert.

"Hang on!" yel!ed X~erclvMe as they
approached a slight descent. In his
cInmsy efforts to control the machine
he Inadvertently put on more speed¯

"What are you doing?" screamed
Edmonla. "’Stop! :gVhy, you are run-
nlng away with meF" she laughed
i2enmlously.

"Why. not?" he shouted "wildly; as

she thought.¯ recklessly. The idea of
stopping was a delectable one flow to
Perctvale, but one which he felt that
be must abandon.

The roadsides of flreweed and gold.
eurod flew by like a track of flame.
Hens flapped fi’om under his wheels
as they passed farmhouses nt a rate

She had once stated succinctly, aa of speedthat made the occupants rush
was Edmonla’s way, that the only I out of doors to stare after them. Out-
thing about him that remotely Suggest-:) ~aged cries followed them whe~ 
edstandlng up for itself,was the cow- barking dog was not quick enough to
,lick at the back of a square, and other-
¯ wise Irreproachably groomed head
The subject of this rather doubtl~l ap-

proval was secretly encouraged i~_ the
belief that the cowlick indlcatdd an
aggressive spirit which seemed to be
the heroic attribute In the imagination
of Edmonla’s set.

Edmonla’s faintly appreciative .re-
mark had been inspired in her moth-
er’s attic during the rummaging of a
rain bound house party, when, upon
the discovery of an ancient coat of
mall, Perelvale had pulled It ou{~ from
under the eaves and had fallen speed-
fly to calculating how many chain
dl~hcl0ths it would have madef0r Mrs.
Turner’s carefully0rdered kitchen.

This was too muchTor Edmonla. A

elude those blurring wheels and with
a yelp of pain roiled over and over
into the ditch. ’I’hree horses baiting
by the roadside in front of another
liouse Stampeded as they whizzed by
and raced, them out of sight¯

Edmonla now tried to expostulate
with her mad cavalier¯ But Percivale
said nothing to her a],most tearful ap-
peals. His whole attention @as con-
centrated on keeping the thing within
the Hmits of the road.

"Beats Lochinvar!" he y~lled breath.
lessly as.they grazed a watering tub.

Edmonla moaned. "You are crazy!’"
she cried. "Let’s go home! O~, fake
me home!" she commanded him.

"HomeF’" Perclvale ground the wprd
.passionately between his teeth. "You

manwho could evolve dishcloths from will be lucky if you ever see tiome
the fabric- of romance must be lacking again. 3Ve shall never stop. t" But

.... + --.~,~^-..~ ,~.~ ~ even as-he spoke he felt something’re-[In th,= ~uv~ ~uu,m~uta,.~ ,.o.n~ts of "
spend to his ~oping fingers The machivahy. It counted for naught with " . : ¯ -

I chine was obeying his controlling hand.
, her that Perclvale Bonney was evinc-
Ing a business ability that’ made his Joy and a reliefthat rolled over him

like a wave made him shout aloudfather prouder every day or that sbe
had never had a rival in his loyal de-. Edmonta received this new demou-~
ration to her ¯ [- " " st-radon as the exultation-of a captor

She dreamed of the Clash of armor, l and c.ommanded and Implored by turn.
.... , ~--, -~,~ ,^.~ ..... ~ But he dld- not at once diminish hlsand the risK.~ v~ JVU~l, u~u tuu,uu.), ¢~ ! 

speed He knew now that Edmonlaknight who should perform feats of !
arms for her sake’and rescue her. if, had not realized his impotence. He
need- h~ from a tvrant’n ml~,h~ :In ’the i put the machine at a hill and plunged

--’ - "- ..... i down the other side :E, dmonla wasfree wholesomeness of Amerlcanso- ~
areal clinging to him with wild promisesclety the tyrant had not appe , t -. "¯

h’ all He brought the car carefully to aand to ,do Edmoaia Justice s e re Y I . .
did care a great deal for Percivale’s I standstll! and climbed painfully to the

sir a more ground Edmonia was sobbing intoallegiance ~nly she de ed i "-~ ...... :[~, - ~ -.-her handkerch-tet He hoped he was
aces?ling tha V~le of victorians knightIt ~as therefore incumbent upon this - .-~ -
modestly, bu~ ~l~e iron was hot!thoroughly consistent young lady that ~ , -, . ¯ .

’ T " cr ’ ’she steel her heart against the pleas- t -~_ed’ he led, ~¢ou ve got to keep
Ing picture which a tall, Broad shoal- I YOUr promise you know. I’m not ~mueh

of a knight, md I dent know how todered, gray clad figure, hat off "and[ - " ’

SHERIFF’~ SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fleri faeias, to me dF
reefed, lg~ued out of the Atlantle Count): Court
of Common Pleas, will be sold ~t public -¢en-
due, on
SATURDAY, THE THIRTLETH DAY OF

JA-NU~RY, N/NETEEN HU~N’DRED
AND ~INF_~

at two o’clock In the aRemoon of said day, at I
Kuehnie’s Hotel, corner Atlantis and ~mth
Carolina Avenues,’tn the city el Atlantis CRy, ]
county of Atlantic and ~tate of .New Jersey. )

All that undivided one half part and inter- [
esbof 3Lary A. Holden In aU fho~e following [
paeticularly described lots or pummels of land~, [
situaI~, ~y.mg and being In the city of At]nnt]e [
City, m me county of Atlantic and 8tats of | -
~qew JersSy, vlz: ]

That certain lot, begtnnine at a point in the
southwesterly line of~New York avenue at the
dhshtnee of thrce hundred and nlnety-elgl~t
(:~) feet 8outhefi.~twardly from the 8outh-
eazterly line of Paclflt" avenue and entending
theneeh~outheastwardiy along the aald ~outh-
we.~terly line of -New York avenue sixty (60)
feet; thence southwestwardly on a line parallel
with s~td Paclflc¢/avenue one hunarvd and
twenty-two (1"~)) feet, more or less, to the line
of lands now or ialeofBaruh H. B¯Penr~n
thence northwestwardly along the raid line ,)f
Penrose’s ]~nd sixtff (60) f~et to the ]slid nbw
or late of William ~/ewdalt: theatre northe*.L~t-wa,dly along said Yewdatl’s land and on the .
line parallel with l~aelfle avenue one hundred
and lwenty-three (12~1) feet, more or less, to the
southwesterly ]lneof New York avenue and
place of beginning.
.3"i~etwo eerbtln lots. No. l--l?,eginning at
a point fou? hnnd~l and five (405) feet south
of the vonth nne of :Pacific avenue-measuredon a line at right angles with ..~tld Pacific a’ve-
nue see hundred and ~eventy (170) feet ~st,,f
the east line otPKentucky avenue m~-mured on
a line at right angles with "Kentucky aven~
and running" thence (1) southwardly p~ralleI
with the said Kentucky avenue forty-five (4o’)

*eet to the line of h~nd no~ or late of Cornenus

cessful than the ear]ter attempts. They
say that Imitation. is the sincerest
form of.flattery, and yet you are not
pleased." -
-"W~at do you mean?" gasped Maud
in astonishment.

"You learned slang for my benefit,"
he remInded. "~’hen I do the.same
thing you object. Of course my slang
IS more pronounoed than your own.
but then.yon have only Jlmmle, while
I have the valuable assistance of sev-
eral elevator boys, my-once boy and
the Janitor’s son, who quallfles as an
expert. You use slangto disgust me---
-,~-A*,Y .f,~.’~..~ t a~"~ ~2sl~g lt- todt~gs~.

¯ you--wttht~-lang~ . .
"And y6u know?" gasped. Maud-

"fflmmle has told?"
"Be It Said to hi~ credit that the

temptation’: was great," said Gordon
gently, ""~o not blame the lad. He
meant well In giving me my last
chance to ’,win you, He saw beneath
the surfface nn-’~ was sorry for his
part. I ft~ollshly imagined that_ if l
could exce~ you in the use of slang I
might startle you into an interes[ that

-I see now you never Can feel. It was
a fSolish experiment: Miss Tolliver,
and I ask your pardon for having
bo~ed and then frightened you. It was
my last chance, and I hoped that It
might succeed.

"I-gather from Jlmmle’s remarks
that you fear paternal pressure Will be
brought to bear on you. I beg to as-
sure you that I will so contrive the
situation-as ~ot to involve you. I am
--sorry that-~the last chance--failed-"

The little ~sus.es in hls speech were
Gordon’s onl~ evidences of emotion.
They were ~)nly ltttle halts in the
evenness of tits soft, even voice, but
they showed ~the strength of feeling,
and it touche~d Maud with a sudden
emotion.

"Don’t go," he said softly, laying a
detainin~ hun | upon his arm. ’~Per-
haps the la ~ chance " has not--I
,mean"-- :But
Gordon’s arm~
in his face, n~
there was all
s.he suffered
in their prote
chance had ~¢e~

’,he could say no more.
were outstretched, and
) longer expressionless,
ok of such appeal that
rself to be drawn with-
:llng circle. The last

A©¢cuntt For It.
Belle---I-don’t like that man you in-

troduced to mt yesterday. He has
such a flyaway manner.

Nell--He can’t help that, -H~Ls busi-
ness Is making balloon ascenslous.--
Baltimore Am er.lcan.

Like the Smoke.
Gunner--He had a fancy cigarette

named after him.
Ouyer--And how did he stand the

fame ?
Gunner,Oh, he Is all puffed up!--St.

Paul Pioneer Pre0s.

Her Reasor~ For Dspar~in~.
The housekeeper is missing from a

certain*New York millionaire-estab-
liskment, and her: former employer is
bewalllng the dcpartuj~ or such a
treasured aid without in the least un-
derstanding why One so well paid and
so well treated should have chosen to
leave., The former housekeeper Is ex-
plaining to a few her sLugular reason

after thirty
told those who are
running a" house in
from selecting the
the sash curtains,

1 wgs called
when the

hous~ used to
gran d dining

me every day to
her. That wa~

_~ork Sun,.

L ~eat conceit ate

ltgl~t hair tossing In the breeze, made run"--
against a. morning sky on the first day
of one of his erratic autumnal visits
near her country home.

" She accordingly let her disdainful
glance dwell upon" his offensively rud-
dy cheek and Ignored hls unaffected
stare of astonishment a~ her modern
equipage, a brilliantly red automobile
at a standstill upon the country road.

"3~hat, ho. Rebecca I" he greeted her
when within speaking. distance of
where she sat in the crimson ram-
bler. ’:Armed cap-a-pie. I see! Is the

l~lis unsus
terrup.ted .fc
suddenly, t~ his astonishment, smiled
up at him tl ough her tears.

"I never v S driven like that in my
life"’ ~he re aarked, With pride.
--but )e{’s ~ home in a buggyl’)

"A’ot until we’re married," said Per-
clvale flrml~

Edmonia x~ ~used to continue In the
~ar¯ however Iso they walked on to the
nearest town where the minister’s fee
was the first’of a series of more nun-

deeds, page 165, &e., granted and conveyed
~ted confesslon was in- untoMaryA. Holden..’~elzed as the property of Mary A. Holden
the attend time .as she and Charles V. O’Donnell and taken !n execu-

drawbridge down?" dane char which punctuated their

E~mo~Zs ~ t~,~rantir~m~r~ hom~ ~ ~ the buqza_~ ___
hini her hand " " . " - ] ~ut in hIs new ~oy, whieh was only

"But why "Linger so far from the [.enhanced byp’~unlary interludes wiih
the wrathful ’owners of slaughteredpaternal castle? Has thy gentle_pal- .

fray gone lame?" [ he.ms, the tearful mistress of an injured
dog and damages due to the recoveryEdmonia glanced suggestively back

along the highway "I’m waiting for /of errant-horses, Percivale made It a
a friend." She said it with conviction, i triumphalfJoul.ney.

The dusty road stretched in two long, .~
undeviating lines in either direction.-[ Why-Me Saved Them.

tNo one was In slghL Percival s. gn2e For weeks" upon weeks the hea.v-~
rains descended upon the holiday re-.
sort of Lakeswash, and the proprietor
of the Punt and Punt-pole :was looking
very blue. Indeed, those two straw
hatted, mlserabl~’tookingobJeets out
In the Lakeswash canoe were the only
-rlsltors of the season. The hotel pro-
prietor, gloomIl~ watched their clumsy
endeavors to ~vigate thel r tiny craft.
Suddenly, pl~[~ splosh! "Help!" In a
moment the hotel" pr6prletor had

! clanged from a sluggish do-nothing to
a frenzied r~cuer. Putting out rapid-

I ly in a boat. he Succeeded in reaching
the terrified men Just at the critical
moment.

"Oh, thank you--thank you!’" they
cried as they scrambled into the heat.

-"Don’t thank me!" growled the ho-
tel keeper. ’~rhank the w~ga’! WI~-
lt0rs is so scarce this year we can’t
afford to let even the fools drown! ]
did It for your board and ]odglngI"---.
London Answers.

For a Loaf, All Right.
As the tramp looked a[ Mrs. Godard

he felt a-thrill of hope. Here was
surely, an easy and benevolently In-
clined person. "Could you gimme a
dime to buy a loaf o’ bread?" he
whined.

MrS. Godard’s guileless soul looked
eut at him through her nearsighted
;yes, and she fingered her purse holX~
tully,

"I have only¯ a quarter here," she
said, "and rm really too tired to walk
home."

"Sure, I can change It for you," said
the tramp~cheerfully as he took out a
dime and $ idckel, and. not until Mrs.
Godard¯was haLfway-home on the car
did It occur to her that there was any-
thing unusual in the transaction.-
Youth’s Companion.

Generou~
"What Would yau do If you went

fishing and a whale were. to bite your
hook ~"

"Make ht~ a pre~nt of it." % ̄

8usp.;oiou~.
In these days of, eon~pettti0n, busi.

ness doubts and Busplcions are largely
carried into private life, as,,a well
known lawyer found to h~ co~t He

:/

0f the special

.holiday setiing no previous
what we have tn store for-you

buyer who does not at least
. %

the. values, surely will make a-
ioo.ked anything ; We have anticipated

you come in and see the s
qUite as enthusiastic as we are. -

C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.

M. R. MORSE, Ca~hieL

Atlantic: City National
Bank,

CapllnL .................................. : ............... $50,000
Surplus- ............ .x...~= ............................$"f.,~,0~0
TTndlvided Profits .................. . .................$~. ,0~0

Charles Evan-% President.
JcoelSh H. Borton, %’ice-Presldent,
S. D. Hoffman, Second Vice-President,
Elwood ~. Bartlett, Cashier,

DIREc’rORS . -
Charles Evans Joseph H. Barton, ¯
John ]:L C’han~plon, Dr. Thos. ~
J. Haines Llppineottt, S= D. HoaMaan,
David Ftt.zsimons. .Edward 8. Lee, -

George 2allen.
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent in Burglar

Prooi Vaults.

iN S~IIA~NCE.

INSURANCE ’
Any Part of Atlantic County.

Reduction 0fl0 Per Cent. on
May’s Landing Pro~erties.

 eal Estate.
.L. IF. C.RAM.EZ~, .M’aV’# ~.anding~ ~V. ,7.

FLORIST. .- . .

Cut Flowers and Plants.
Beautiful Blooming Plants.

A.rtLstlc Floral Emblems for Funera]~
Arranged at Short Notice.

Long :Distance Phom~ "
know much about your ’flowers of
chivalry,’ I don’t even understand the
first thing about an nut"-- He eaught
himself Up. Heposttively would not
:llvulge thIs humiliating fact.- - He
Went on. more confidently: "But you

are the rose for me, sure,.Te~ You"
must say you will marry me this
tame," he ended, with an air of des-
peratlon, "or lql"--

The threat ’was not completed.. In~
the e/ume~tnesa of his plea Perelvale
had. forgottea that he waa framing
automobile for the fl~t tlm~’tn
tt~. ~hey wer~ now gong at atre:

said sadly to his wife on MS return EDWARDS
home nne night:
_"People seem very mmpleloua ~f me.

You know old ’ Massy?" WeLL j I did
some work for him last tnonth, and

when- he aatrsd me for an ao2ount this
"morning I told him out of frlend~Mp
that I wouldn’t charge him anytMng.
He thanked, me cordially, "-but hlntsd
that he’d ilk6 a 14~ipt all the 0am~"

ffoilowed the L~ad. -
we obtain coal,.

~ ttweoAtl tett~

FLORAL . HALL Co.,
107 South Carolina Ave., South,

AT~NTIC. CITY, N..L

~, .~ . .(Su~emom to. D. W. MeCla~)

Fancy and S[apie Groceries.

Bderd by D~, or We~I~ Oylgo~ tn H ;
:. " - :.- "~ ’" = " 7 f--~- !
Hay; Feed, F_,tc,’, :

WholmaletmdRetalllaqu~" " " ...... "; :Fomta~and . - ... .~... :-7:- ~--’-

abandoned Its quest and returned sus-
pic~usly to the crimson rambler.
"’Could I," he asked anxiously, "figure
In that capacity?"

She reddened in turn, then scanned
him critically. "Perhaps." She was
still rather doubtful of his cnpablliUe~.
Mentally scorning as inexcusaSlc a d~-
votlon to his business which had made
him hitherto ignore the automobile
craze, he flattened hln~se]f out after
the manner of.the ardent aulomobilist
under her car and confided his despair
to her ~tonneau.

It was bhd enough not to be ro~an-.
tic, bat not to be even useful was un-
bearable. He had not the slightest
Idea~of how to start the machine, lqM

crawled out from under the roach!he
and mounted to the driver’s seat.

Her sudden accession of trust, in-
spired by his businesslike manner~ pro-
yoked him to fresh endeavor. He made
a great show of moving brakes, tight-
ening useless screws and peerlng:int~
the machine while she scanned the
scenery.

Whatever he finally did to t-bat auto-
mobile to start it Peayc. Ivale does not
know. Suddenly It slid out of the
shade into the road like a bird from
under his hand. "Aha," he cried, with
an .assurance that he was far from
feeling, "I thought so!"

He held a trembling hnnd upon the
wheel and answered Irrelevant ques-
tions at regular intervals. They were
now gliding along between hedgerows
of gorgeousjmtumn color, lie began
to feel mar#at ease. Edm0nla hum-
mad a little sing as old as it was.
Iweet: -~" ¯

The rome that all are pra~lng
=I~ not the rotm for me.

He looked at her and in that {ook
forgot his new responslbtllty. She was
gaziflg steadily down the dusty turn-
pike, a little smile upon her llps, as

though she wo,uld see the knlght of
her dreams In plumed helmet and
shining armor riding to bear her away.

"He couldn’t catch us," sald Perch
vale in response to her.thought. She¯ \
started and looked with more interest
et her companion¯ He had spoken’4~
the confidence that is born of Igno-
rance.

~ay. Ted," he continued, "I don’t

Opposite City Hall, - :ATLANTIC
. _ " r--" =~:~

- " -: " - : ~ " !t- : .- ~"i ’-"--- -..-:-_ _. s~O~S. :,-

®
®
®
®
®
®
®

¯ ¯ . . . -- . ... ! .~-

-¯  THE

THE SHOE
THAT P ovES.

Winter Styles for Men and women:[ i
Now on Sale.

" "1

 492 A ]an c Aveo,
. .-7

¯ -.[ _ - . ....

¯ - . _.._

[..’:

ATLANTIG GITY, N. J.- ’ - -"=

N®®®®®®
OPTICIA.NL

ass

Last esol .
Many 1)eople positively refuse to give glasses

proper consideratlon In the matter of rellex~lng
h~dachds and nervous troubles. - -

They take all manner of cures and medlcine~,
but are at last driven to apex.

Then It Is,

"0h, Why Did’at l :Do
It Sooner ?"

L.W. D.:,
Atlantic Avenue,

Wear 2daryland Ave., .A IZANTIC CITY.

¯ ]~DV.AkL :F-~TAT]~-

~(~:~t~t(~ Bought, _. .-Sold and ~a~v other
Exchanged, " - -

Mortgt~ and Flre Insu~
10.30 A: M,--Net

 iUion Dollar
. The.Pt, oMe’~. PoPUlar .Place..

10¢. ADMIT~ T()
%

*fi~-n/g~ &SO . "-:

INDOOR

¯ .,Concerts by

Bachman’s C
pr6c fa~x m~umaK

Eig.ht

- . _ . = [ - -_ -

Afternoon

WALTER TOWNSEND,

l l South pennsylvania-Avenue
.A TZ~LiVTIO ~ITY, ~. J.-

~Roc~m~.¯ John Truempy-& Sons,.

--..---.---:~...

T°=Night:i ’:" :’=
mo ra

n

Every merchant and’ pro-

gressive business man should

have a Bank Account and
pay. his bills with checks. His-
standing among business men

i~ better; there i~ no danger
of losing money, and every

check is a ~eceipt for the.
.payment made.

In our ]nteres.t Department

we pay y6u 3 per cer~t, interest

on yofir savings,
As little as one dollar to

"start with.

Let us start you right with.

your Bank Accp. unt.

FIN.A~NCIAL.

First National [ mnk

tion nt the suit of Boardwalk ..National Bank,
and:to be ~td by

SMITH E. JOHNSOn, "
T~te Sheriff:

Dated _December 26, 1.q0~
BouxoEoI~; & SooY, Atty’s.

6L Pr’g fee. ~24_2~.

Dubois; thence (2) eastwardly along said Jim 
and parallel with Ix~ctflc avenue flfty-~!igh ]
and three-tenths (58:]-10) feet, more or less, t[Illne of Land formerly of George A. Binder I
thence (3) northwardly along said last men
t3one-d liue forty-five (45)-feet, more or less, I,)
a ~,lnt therein d]sUxnt four hundred and five
(465) feet from the south:line of Pacific avenue
measured on a line at right angles thereto;
thvnee.(4) westwardly p&rallel with ~td south - -line of l:*aelfle avenue fifty-six and six-tenths
(.56 t;,-10)feet, more or less, to place o~ beginning.

f~,t _N’o. 2--Beglnutng at a point four hi)n- " . - "
drvd (400)feet samthwardly of the south line Rug~ $1.00 to ff70. " F~ney Cbalrs,~?L50 ~ ~ ~0. t ¢ ;of Pm_-lfle avenue(l,50} feet ea.stward]yofand pne.hn~dredthe e~ line and fiflyo[ Ken- CarpeL% 50c. to~l.50yd.

"" Fancy R°ckers, ~--25 t~@l&~0.~’" , ti] eitucks" avenue said point being:in the east line-
of %~,estmlnster avenue.; thence sou~hwardh. Couches, $6.75 to ~.~.00. - Viarderobeg,$12.00.to~qG0.00. . Cedai- ~e a HLI
along the et~t4erly Line of said %V~UnLtxst~r .Dre~gers~ $6.75 to,g3~,O0. Mission Rocke.~,~L00tgSq0.00- "PIetu re%2t~, to|aveuue rlfly (,50) feet in front or "width; 1hence
eastwardly at right angles to VCestmlnstera~!e. Chiffoniers, $5.00 t0550.00. Mlsslon Chairs, $}:00 to $25.00. FIHng Cabinets, 4
hue between panfllel lI nesbf s~id width twenly
(’-~) feet lnlength or depth: . " . , - Davenports~$’~5.00to$~0.00. BathCablnet,$LD)to$10..0D.. Mlrrors,50e. to$7

T!mtcertain ]ot. be~lnningntapoint inthv Dress~gTabl~,$%001o$t0.0d. Brads Beds, $’~.00 to $50.~0. . ’Chlffombe~$1K00i
northdriy line o[ %%restna]nster distant five
hundred (500) feet south of the southerly nne Table~,50c. to$:~O.O0. " " ~,Iorris Cl~dlm,-~.00t~’$kTx00. C~Lrt~$1.,5~to~ |of :Pac)llc nv(nue one huudred and .,~eventy
(170) ft~t e;.mt of the ’ew-terly lh~e ,,f Portlem,$Z00to$7.50. . ]ronBed. ~gL25"-tog~.. : ConehCover%$L00io;-
Kehlucky avenue "and runs -tl) north- Buffet~,~12.00to$50.00. " MlsslonTa.ble:,~’,~_~SlS.00. WillowCl~I~tow~rdly parallel with Kentucky avenue
fifty (.50) rest; thence (2) eastwardly parallel 8. tdeb~ar0.% ~10.00mSm.~. 

Mustcfabtnets,,~to$1&~0. WlllowRoekera, IR~!
Wlth(~ l-~0)Pacinefeet,avenUemore orflny-elght andles~, to Blnder’s°ne’tenthnne; :Hun Trees; ~5c. to $10.00.. _ Ladles Desks. C~ to $1&00. -- :Hampera~ ~ f~00,
thenee (3) southwardly along sald Binder’s DinlngCha~rs,$L00tol0.00.. " DlntngTab’lea,~" to.$~.0a Taboretteg60e. t6~line eight (8) ~.~et, more or less, to the line 
one Reed; thence (4) westwa~lly paranel with Roll-Top Desks, ~0¯00 to ~70.00.. Flat Top Deskl$8.50 to $21~1~0.. Ped~ $5:00 tarS10 
Paelflc avenue an0 along-said Reed’s line
thlrty-thr~e and four-ten ths (3::~ 4-10) feet, more Once Chairs., ~50 to $15.00; = ~ Cb_~L~ ~ to $10.00. ~ C1o~e.lt~ $2~-¢~
or less toReed’s-line; thence (5) southwardly

f-.’ " i . " " " : " [ ::’-~ i i-:albng~nldReed’sllneforty-two(42) feeLmore ~Itms°eks,50c’t°$L00" , . ¯ ’" "
or less, to. the northerly llne of Westminster
avenue avenue; thence (6) westwardlyalong Globe Wernic’-e Book Case, .~3. D to $3.50 a section, :3a~ax,am northerly line or ,,estmtu~ter avenue :
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twenty-flve-(’?~) feet to the place of .b~nn|n~, .
[’[[-[being the same premLses which Mdton-L.

Munson.Trustce under the last will and testa-
ment of3Ane %V, Price, d .accused, by deed dated
August ], P.~7,--and recorded In the Clerk’s
Ofllceof Atlantle County, in book ~o..~5 of


